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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

...w~ t .~~~.1 ).l.~....
Date '1Wl.e1

, Maine

.2_6 ~..} .~.~ ~-...... .... . ... ........

N ame .......... ........... .. .. ........................... . Cy:rtl. ...~~~!.~~.~..................... .
Street Address ... .... .......... ..... .. ...... .. .....~...G.r.~~.Il

. f>.'t;r~~.:t..

C ity o r T own .. ................. ... ..... .. .......... W.ater.v.1ll.~.I. ...M~.~Jl,~................................

H ow long in United States .............

...................... ........... .

27 ... ye.a r.S........................ ... How long in Maine~ 2 7 .. Y.~~r.~ ..... ... .

Born in ................ .. ...... .. ...... ..... .......... .. .. Canada ........... ...... .............Date of birth ...... .. Aug . .. .19..,-...19.0.8...
If married, ho w m any child ren .... ... .. .. Fo uJ: .. ..... ... ..................... ....... O ccupation ........... C.ons.t ruc.t1.o n ...work
Name of employer.. ..... ..... ................ ..
(Present or last)

8.~.~:r.~~~&.=....H..~~1:'.1..~....~.?.~................. ........................................... .

Address of employer ... ....... ... ... ............ .~~.!

...Y.~~~ ................... ............. ................................................. ............ .
Yes

Yes

.

Yes

English ........ ....... .......... ..... .. Speak ...................... .. .... ...... . Read .. ... .... . .. .. ....... ........... W nte..... .... ... ...... .......... .... .
Ocher languages .... ... .. .... .... ............ ..... ............F.~~.ll.9:tl .............

..................... .

H ave you m ade applicatio n fo r citizenship? X~.s. .......... ............ ..... ............
H ave you ever had m ilitary service?... ... .. .. . ..le..~...

....... .................. .................. ........... .

.......................................... .......................... ............................ .

Nat ional Guard
If so, where?.... ..Wa:t.e.:r.V.l..l..l.~ , ..

;r.J~ln.!;'.. ................. When?.. :le.~9..:i. .. ~.9....l .~.~ .................. ............. ....... ..

